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IBTROrXKJTIOH

Hibernation Is a plienranenon oecups In varloiM

growpa of anl:a!ala» It ia uaually considered a reating con-

dition In ifialdi the ftn1.">^T[ eatlata In a state of cornplete or

partial torpidity. When -mrm. blooded (hoaotliermlc) aniimla

liibemate, tbey teiaporarlly resemble cold blooded (polkil-

otbermlo) anliaals*

Internal j^slologlcal conditions, especially as Influ-'

encod by the ffiKio<n?ine Glai?d«» «"» as the external en-

viromental conditions Indtidlng lowered t^s^eretore, re-

duced food supply, confined air, and raolstnre have been be-

lieved to have an influence cm hibernation. As yet It has

not been definitely establisbad the eotaplete ca^oae or

causes of hibernation arei

During the process of hibernation Mrnqf very maxteed

physiological changes occur within the aniaal. The generml

body aetabolisn is (p»^tly reduced. The heat production la

sufficient only to keep the body teniperatTire slightly above

that of the siirr©*»adlns8i Respiration rate, heart rate, ir-

ritability and the rate of other physiol<^ical activities

are all nnich lowered* The rates of tissue destruction and

rapair are mch reduced. T.lien such pronounced changes talce



place in the g^epal metaboliaBa, it is to be expected tbat

a considerable modification would occjur in the blood, ::x-

popisients end obseirvations have ahown tiiat in anliaals d"uring

hibernation the circulation of the blood is very aluggiah,

perhaps being al>aent in the peripheral vessels* The effect*

of injected poisons are Very macth slower to a^^ear during

torpidity. The glycogen content of the blood is madh re-

duced dTiring hibernation. Various workers have studied the

erythrocyte naiaber and heooclobin content of the blood of

anltnala in hibernation and have found indications of chna^^

in both.

The spleen is Imonn to be an organ closely associated

with the circulatory system. The relationship is such that

the spleen might readily influence clianges in the blood dur»

ing hibernation. It is well established that it has certain

effects on the blood of active anlzials,

FUHPOSS OF THE ViORK

The pturpose of this research was to stiidy further the

changes in the erythrocyte mnaber and the heraoglobin cont«it

of blood as affected by hibernation, especially as they oc-

cur in the thirteen-lined ground squirrel. Also an atteRrpt

WM Hade to determine to what extent the spleen influences

these blood changes and -s^t relationship exists between



tMt organ and Mberziatlon*

RSVIEV OP LITERATURE

The first stv^j to be mu&m v^pon tho changes in the

blood cell counts accoiapaiiylii^ Mbwmation «as by Vierordt

in ^« r^>ort»d fiiiding in the marssiot, according to

RUHOBssen (9) and Lniboia (5), 5,800,000 red corpusdoa p«r

eoBW at tlie beginning of blbematioo, labile at tii© end of

the winter sleep be found only 2,500,000 red cells.

Valaitin (10) reported in I88I that tho corpuscles wev*

diainislied In size as well as in number.

Quincke (8), in I882, siailaply found in the laanaot

fxalj 3,500*000 red corpiiscles at the end of blbemation, or

about 70 per cent of the number found during ttm stccEaer.

The henoglobin content v&a determined to be 8.8 per cent or

only 6I4. per cent of the nonaal amount of this pigment. Tba

blood naed for ttsese determinations vaa taken directly fron

the pulaating heart.

Ciuindce thought that he saw abundant evidence of tlie

destruction, during hibernation, of erythrocytes in the

spleen, red Totme marroi? and liver. For exsxsple, in leuco-

cytes found in the capillaries of the liver, granules were

paPMMRt i^ch were blackened by aEaaonitra sulphide. His con-

dnsion was that iron froia broken down red cells was aoctaa-



ulated in tJbase orgaiss to be lat©r used in regonoratio© of

nmr corpuscles*

earlier, as reported by Itesimissen (9), later also ob»

served these iron containins pisswat granules in the bile

capillaries of tiie Mbematine iMdgfaMg* In tiia liver and

in the large veins csoEriLng from the liver he found large,

rounded or oval, laonomicleated csells irtbich often contained

iron pigzaents in their cytoplasm. Contrary to Quincke, be

believed tliat this pigraent isas simply accoaulated theife be-

cause of the sluggish state of the excretory function of

that organ, rather than a storage of the laaterial for future

use* Later the pl^aeat was probably eoccreted as usual,

since be found that the liver did not appear to be a blood

forming organ after the anixrtal awoke froa hibernation*

Dubois (5) 3iade erythrocyte counts in several aanaots

at various tiiaes fron November to May* His counts shoved a

slight increase In the nunsber of red oorproscles in the largit

vessels of botli the venous and arterial circulation in the

^u?ly part of hibernation* ?o«ard the end of the donaant

period there vas a decraaM froaa over 5,000,000 to less than

3,000,000 coirpuscles per cm* ishlle the animal was still

toirpid and to about 2,000,000 when the aniiaal avakened*

These low figures were checlced upon by heaaoglobin detennin-

atio2», which shoved only 8*5 P^^ cent, WEblle the anisal vas
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torpid with a body tempepatxire of 15° C, It tras even loww

ts^en tbe animal was awal^ and Imd a rectal teEoperatoire of

35° C, The figures for th« hemoglobin determination and

cell counts check well since there waa about double the

iMBBOglobin content at the beginning of hibernation.

Pollraanti (?) enumerated the erythrocytes and deteiwia*

ed the heaaoglobin content of four sMmuota during hibernation

and again when they were awake* His figures were in general

agrement trf.th those of previous workers except that the de-

crease at the end of the dormant period was not nearly as

great as reported by tbam*

RasEBissen (9) in I916 studied, in the woodcbaek, the

blood changes acconipanying hibernation^ IJe observed littl*

difference in the mmber of red corpuscles and amount of

iMttDglobin in the arterial blood of active oninals and in

hibernating animals, the latter erythrocyte average being

but five per cent higher* In three secjl-torpid animals,

however, he noted an increase of about 1,000,000 red cells

per camru or II4. per cent over those in the torpid state* The

hemoglobin was also considerably increased* After the an-

imals awakened frccn hibernation, but before they had food or

water, tbe h«noglobln content and cell count irere greater

than during lethargy* The erythrocyte number had increased



by six. per cent. However, after the aniiaals had eonEienced

to eat and dr5,nk there wui a decrease, amounting to about

20 per cent in tlie mmber of corpuscles arui aootxnt of lietao*

globin.

Dubois and Polimanti both attributed the obsei^ved in-

crease in ei'ythrocyte iKmber in tlie earl^ part of liibema-

tion to an increase in the specific gravity of the blood

due to a loss of water* Timt the blood does lose water dur-

ing hibernation has been shoro by Aeby, as reported by

Rasimissenj, who found a loss of h»y7 P«r cent; I>ibois, a loss

of Ij^ll per cent; and Polimanti, a loss of about 1;»6 per

cent* Haanussen found little ehaaige in the specific gravil^^

of the blood of the woodchaick, but at the saise time found in

general only maedl chan^jeo in the erythrocyte count and

heziioslobin amount* The aaall chanses be did find in the

specific gravity led him to ccmclTido that the observed vari-

ations in the erythrocyte number and haaoolobin aiaount \Bore

dependent to a large extent upon tha concentration of tbi

blood and redistribution of the corpuscles*

?lann and Drips (6) laade observations, in 191?, on the

spleens of hibernating grcmnd squirrels* They found that

within 12 hours after an aniinal became torpid, the spleen

becarae markedly congested with blood both grossly and aiCTO-

scopically* The congestion increased slightly for a few



days, the condition then being maintained for about 1^0 days.

After this tiiae the oo«g«!«tlon decreased until at 70 days

the spleen again appeared norml.

It has been quite definitely established that one of

the functions of the spleen is to act as a reservoir for

red corpuscles, Barcroft, Meakihs s£ ai» (3)> 5-^ a sttidy

upon thenEselvcs, foui^ that the hemoglobin content as well

as the blood voluiae rose as the surrounding temperature in*

creased. They postulated, then, that the tody contains a

Mdc^en store of hesjoglobin. Only one place in the body,

the erythrocyte-ladcn splenic p'cilp, could contain sufficient

hMOglobln which might be added to the circulating blood to

raise its content appreciably*

Barcroft and Barcroft (1) found that if carbon

Bwmxide were adntinistered slo-^ly to aniiaals in the air

breathed, there was a lag of as much as 30 mirmtes between

the time the carb<m aonoxide heiaoglobin of the circulating

blood and thf-t of the spleen reached the sane concentration*

When eqnilibriua was reached and pure air supplied, the

spleen p^ilp retained carbon jaonoxide hesiK^lobin longer than

the circulatinc blood,

Barcroft, Ilarris ^ aj,. (2) studied the spleen in liv-

inf5 cats. They ira?>lanted netal sutures Into the edge of thd

spleen and later raade X-ray photographs of the spleen iindw
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different circuastimcee. By preparing inodela of the spleen

front tbe pbotogiMiplis tbsy ware able to oon^te the size and

welciit of tbe organ* Their e:^eriraent3 shotrod that the

•pXeen is capable of responding to situations making greater

tfiminda on the heiaoglobin content of tlie blood* It does

this by contracting^ thus forclne erythrocytes out of its

pulp into the systemic circulation. It was slaoran that upon

bleeding, the sple^ in cata may contract to such an extent

that if the material squeezed out ware red corpuscles, thay

would correspond to about one-third of the total number in

circulation* lioderate exercise could cause tbe spleen to

squeeze out material that. If corpuscles, rould correspond

to tbe blood equivalent of about one-fourth the total blood

volume.

Barc:TOft, llurray and Sands (k.) shoved that splenectoci-

i«od aniaals succumbed nuch sooner to carbon auanozide than

did nornial anlisals. The fatal percentage of carbon monox-

ide heiaoglobin tos the saiae for both groups of animals*

They also showed that splenectomized animals were killed no

sooner than the normals by hydrocyanic acid, a gas «!iich

does not poison by making demands on the haaoglobin in cir-

culation*



WffKlIALS AM) METHODS

For this research, thlrteen^llned gro-ond squirrels,

Cltellus trideceallneatua trideceallneatus (Mitchill) were

used. A very few of the subspecies pallidus were also in-

cluded. Those of the subspecies trldecenlineatua were ob-

tained from Wellington in southora Kansas and those of the

mibspecleg nallidus were obtained from Grlnnell and Scott

City, both in central western Kansas. These ground sqtiirrela

seldom reproduce in the laboratory.

The animals were kept in mesh wire eages measuring

2l|Xl8x8 inches. Pieces of burlap were placed in the cages

for nest laaterial. From one to six aniaials were kept in

each cage. The room text^rature was not permitted to drop

below 20° C. The animals were maintained ctn a diet of water,

meal and green food. The meal was composed of: com meal,

58 per cent; groural wheat, 38 per cent; dried nilk, 12 per

cent; alfalfa meal, 5 per cent; bone meal, 5 per cent; cod

liver oil, 1 per cent; and salt, 1 per cent. The green

stuff consisted of fresh alfalfa or grass in season and

sprouted oats throughout tbe \?inter.

Eibemation was artificially induced by placing tha

animals in a refrigerator where temperatures of trcm 0° to

10** C. were maintained. Each animal was kept in a metal
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bottoxiMd vire cage measttrlng 10x6x6 inc^s in trhlch a bazsd-*

ful of shavlnca h*<i l>©en plac©d» A froah carrot was i*©-

vlded which served as both food and water while the anltaal

remained aimke* Daily observations were laade on the antra-

aXs in the refrigerator; the tenperature and the state of

each anijaal, awake or torpid, were recorded. An aninail w««

recorded torpid only after a few shavings, plaeedon its

bade the previous day, reamlned tmdisturbed at the time of

observaticm*

1Sh«n it was desired to sake an erythrocyte count and

henoglobin determination, a sample of approximately 0.25 cc#

of blood was drawn from the heart of the animal. ' ithdrawal

was accomplished through a hjrpoderalc needle, into a sraall

glass syringe. The syringe had been greased with petrolotaa

jelly. The needle was inserted through the skin and ab-

dominal body wall just behind the stsrmn and between ths

medial margins of the sternal ribs. The needle was pushed

forward through the diaphragm into the thoracic cavity,

keeping it a little beneath the ribs and directed slightly

to the left of the saedian line of the animal, until the

heart vms reached* Occasionally several needle t rusts wer*

necessary before the heart was located. A partial vacuum

was produced in th© syringe by withdrawing the piston a

little, after the point of the neecUe iiad been inserted



tliroTJ^ til© skln» When the heart was punctiired, blood ^gould

flow rapidly Into the ayrlnge* Drawing blood from thB heart

usually catised no Injury* If the animal was not torpid vSaen

blood was require. It was lightly anesthetized with etherw

After obtaining blood, the pipette of the hoaogloblnOB-

eter vas Immediately filled. The remainder of the dra«n

blood was quickly transferred to a small 5x5/16 inch test

tube containing a few milligrams of anhydrous, powdered,

sodium citrate to prevent coagulation. The blood and sodium

citrate were rapidly mixed and later used in makinc the

er3rtbroc3rte count* Th0 httooglobin deteminatlcm was than

made*

For this ptirpose a Dare hemoeloblnometer was used.

This instrument is essentially a standardized glues plate

of varying depth of color which is mtched with the color

of a saitrple of undiluted whole blood held in a thin f^?:m

betwe^ two glass plates. In loost cases se^en readings tmrm

made on a sample and the average taken. The readlnGS were

made in grams of hssaoglobln per 100 cc. of blood.

The erythrocyte count was made by using a Levy hsmo-

oytometer with Neubauer ruling. Dilutions of the blood ware

made with Hay«m«8 solution. The cells in 80 squares were

counted in the earlier studies but the number was later re-

duced to 14.0 squares*
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Splonectoray was a slrsple surgical operation. Th© an-

iiaals at first wore anesthetized with ether but Nembutal

«9i8 soon found to be mare satisfactory. Surgical anesthesia

was produced within five or 10 rainutes by injecting, intra-

perltoneally, O.Oy cc. of a Heinbutal solution (one grain

per cc» of solution). A solution projMured by dissolving

germicidal discs of potaaslo-mercurie iodide (Parke Davla

and Co. ) was the antiseptic used during the operation.

The hair of the left lateral abdominal body surface

was removed by clipping and shaving. An incision about

five»elghtee Inches loaig was xsade throtj^ the skin of tha

dorso-lateral surface slightly posterior to the laargin of

the ribs. A sooewhat smaller opening was made througjh

the body wall. The spleen was exposed througji the incision

and the blood vessels to it were ligated ^th surgeon's

silk. The spleen t»a then freed from the siesentery. The

incision in the body wall was closed with a suture of silk

and the edges of the skin Incision were held in proximity

with wound clips.

The spleens removed were fixed In Botoln** solution and

preserved in 70 per cent alcohol. Spleens were removed

from refrigerated animals while they were torpid, killing

them afterv/ard; or if they were not torpid, they were killed

quickly and the spleens removed Immediately. These organs

were later v/eighed.
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A total of 63 different animls were used for the de-

tersiinetions, The er7tlii»oc3rte nmlDera and li^noglobin de-

terminations were arranged in various giN3fUps according to

tbo conditions under whidi the anltaals were studied*

Group l! Hormal active ground squirrels.

A. Konaol male sro^md squirrels.

B» normal feaaale gromxl squirrels*

Group Us Normal refrigerated ground squirrels.

A« Animals kept in refrigerator llj. days or

less and torpid 10 dajs or less.

Bo Animals kept in refrigerator more than

ll; days and torpid more than 10 days^

Group III: Active splenectomized ground squirrels.

Group IVj Refrigerated splenectoasiized ground squirrels.

Doterainations of the nortaal erythrocyte mnaber and baao-

glohin content were usmlly aaade on eacli animal before it

was u»ed in sane other group. Thus, 22»x>y anlctals serwd as

their own coaatrola.

Group I

Fifty-nine erythrocyte counts were made on 56 noraal

active animals. The average of these counts was found to

be 8,250,000 cells per emu of blood. The individual counts
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sboved c<»isiderable conslatency aa 80 per eant of th«B fell

within the limits of 7,720,000 and 9,120,000. The counta

for the mle and feaale animals were also a^raged separate-

ly. The difference found was not conaidered to be of any

significance. The average of 21 counts on males vas

8,220,000 cells per cam.; that of 50 counts on feoales «a«

8,211.0,000 cells per am*

Pifty-five beraoglobln deterrainatlons wore xoade on 52

animals. The average was determined as l6,22 gnu per 100 ec.

of blood. The hemoglobin contents were quite oonsistait as

were the erythrocyte nuafljers. Eighty per cent of the iiesoo-

globin determinations ranged betwen ll{«00 gjsu and 19.(K) 0iw

per 100 cc. of blood.

The male animals had a aoaewhat higber hcBJK>Globin ccm-

tent tlian ths feaales^there being a dif!for««oe of 1.12 gnu

per 100 cc. of blood. Their respective aTerages were 16.95

gm. and I5.83 gpu per 100 cc.

Since the difference between male and female ground

squirrels in erythrocyte naa&er was insignificant and that

in henoGlobin content was small, sex differences were not

further considered in other groups.

Group II

Thirty cell counts and heaoclobin dotenainations wer»

made on noraal anlTrials which were kept In the refrigerator
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for fpca eight to 100 daya. The average erythrocyte count

of all animals of this group i«.a 7,614.0,000 per cbesu of blood.

This fi£;\2r© is 590,000 less tl»n the average far nonaal un-

refrigerated aniioals*

The average hoooglobin content v&a also redueed, it

being 13«85 gjsu per 100 oc# of blood. This is 1.57 go. leaa

than the average for normal male and ftsaale animals.

This group of animals was also divided into two parts:

Tho«e anlaals «hich had been kept in the refrigerator II4.

days or less and which had also been toi^jid 10 days or less

^

and those anioals vhieh hod been kept in the refrigerator

more than 1I4. days and i*iich had also been torpid istore tbui

10 days. The division was aade in this way for convenienoe

in making use of a natural grouping as well as for the

equality in nusibers of aniaals, there being I5 aniisals in

each division.

The erythrocyte msabers of these divisions did not show

any significant difference. Those aniaals refrigerated and

torpid for shorter periods had an average of 7,560,000 cor-

puscles per cam* while those refrigerated and torpid for the

longer periods had an average of 7,730^000 per (smm

The average hsiooglobin content of these divisions t/as,

however, I.77 gro. per 100 ec. of blood, lower in the aniaal*

kept in the cold for che longer periods. The figures wei«



34*23 for tiiose cooled tba shorter longtha of tiiae &nd

I5»ll.6 gm. for tiioae refrigerated longer*

Prom tb© olMwrvRtiona, there apparently are reduction*

in the number of red corpuscles and (Quantity of hecKiglobln

In the blood of ground squirrels subjected to teicperaturea

of 0** to c. for periode of days* These reductions in

erythrocyte mmber seem to take place soon after the aniioals

are placed in the refrigerator but do not increase with the

paasage of time as later deteradnations did not show furthei*

dMrease* The hwaoglobin e<»itent, however, continues to

diminish as they resBMdjQ in the cold for longer periods*

These reductions laay be the result of the hibernation irhicii

«as artificially psrodueed by the cooling, or are perhaps

aerely the effect of the cold environment* However, three

animls which had not become torpid after I3 days in ths

refrigerator, had erythrocyte counts and heraoglobin content*

i&ich averaged higher than the average for noraial active

anii^ials* i-liis wuld seem to indicate that the cold environ-

ment was not the oat^e of the reductlcms noted. Of course,

the nu2gS>er of detenainations on ardbaals in the cold but not

hibernating was not safficient to be the basis for any def-

inite conclttsicms* No study was nsde upon aciaals vliich

had been Mbematlng for long periods such as would be

condition near the end of natural hibematicm*



Group III

fhirty determinations on active apleneetoolsed groundl

«<ltilrr«la were made. Th& average erythirocyte number of

those anlmla v&a 7,330,000 cells per ctasu of blood and

that of the heaoglobin content was ll;*37 gia« per 100 cc, of

blood* The red cell number was scMsontoat lower than that of

refrigerated nonaal animals, the difference l)eing 510,000

cells. It also averages 900,000 red cells less than that

of nomal, active groxmd squirrels. The hemoglobin content^

hiOTrever, is only 0.S5 gta. per 100 cc, of blood less than

the quantity found in nonaal, active aniiaals.

The lowered cell count and hemoglobin qtumtity cannot

be attributed to the iniaediate effect of the surgical pro-

cedure as no detenainations were zoade tm animals sooner

than 13 days after the operation. Ustially longer periods

elapsed.

The figures for two aplenectcsnized aninals were omitted

frm this groi^ because their exceptional lowness seeaed to

indicate disorders other than merely splenect<»?y. The de-

terminations ^ere mde on one I5 days and on the other 1^.6

days after splenectosray.

Group IV

fifteen deteminations were sade on spleneeternized

aniiaals \!hich were refrigerated from 11 to % days. They



wcp© also torpid varying ft»csa not at all to 26 daya* Th»

average epytl^arocyte rsmA>«T va« 6^0.000 cells per enasu of

blood and the average heasoslobln content «as ll,6l gm* per

100 cc. of blood.

These averages are considerably lower than thoee ot

any other group* The erytlirocyte nuaber i» lower than that

of tlie anrefrigereted splenectojaized aniiaals by 910,000 and

lower than in normal active aaiinale by 1,710,000. The heujo-

globin content is k*6l gnu per 100 cc of blood lower than

that of nonaal active aaiaals and 2,2ii. gnu less than in re-

frigerated nomal aniiaala.

The reason for these large reductions is not known. It

would be interesting to Imow if the spleen reverts to its

embryonic heaatopoietic function i^ben the animal is subject**

ed to a cold envirozment which induces hibernation.

No difference in the hibeirnation of normal and aplen-

ectomi^ei animla was observed. The operated animals, how-

ever, did seoa to be less resistant to the effects of re-

frigeration when they were not in a good physical condition

for Mberaatlon. This was shown by the frequent deaths of

these aniiaals in the ref:rigerwtor«

Spleen ¥/elghts

The spleens of 21 animals ifoich had been reaioved by

operation wwe weighed and their weights corapared with th«



•eights of spleens taken from seven anlmls refrtgepated

trcm six to 98 days and torpid frata not at all to 69 days*

The average weight of spleens frora norcaa.1 aniraala was O.525

grams* That of the refrigerated anfinals wis O.15O gre^r^s.

The weights within each group wtofm very consistent* In caily

one case did the weight of the spleen of a normal animal

fall within the range of the refrigerated animals. These

observations appear to be contrary to observations by Mann

and Drips who reported finding the spleens of hibernating

ground squirrels enlarged and congested* No explanations

for the differences between the two giHJups of animals used

nor between the present research and the earlier work we3?e

found*

!• Normal thirteen-lined ground squirrels were foaind

to have an average erythrocyte nuaber of 8^200,000 per

con* and a hsoioglobin extent of l6.2 gm. per IOC co, of

blood*

2* Ttm normal ranges of the erythrocyte noratoers and

bMi^lobin content are fairly T?ide* Eo^^evor, 80 per cent

of the observed erythrocyte mmbers were between 7,720,000

end 9,120,000 per cusa* of blood* -ighty per cent of the ob»

served heraoglobin quantities were between li4*0 and 19,0 gnu

per 100 cc* of blood*



3w 5o aignifleant difference oetimma. the «P3rti2rocyte

ftveragda of 2aal« and female groand aquirrela was found,

Tbe liereu^loMn content of male ground squirrels averaged

about one gram per 100 cc# lJ.gb©r tlmn did that of the fe-

mles«

(4^ 'ihore -ssaa a decrease^ on tha average, of about one-

half million erytiirocytes per msu of blood -arhen animals

WNpe placed in the refrigerator for periods of from eight

to 100 days. *Thia diminishing appeared early In the re-

frigerated animals and did not beeome more nsarked after

longer periods. There ^3 a decrease, an the average, of

2.ii. gia. of liemoglobin per 100 cc« of blood in the refrlger»

atod anL'oala. Jhla decrease was progressive.

5. The average erythro^Tte nucaber of splenectonlaed

animals was slightly lower than thrt of norraal refrigerated

animls. The average hemoglobin content, however, was only

a little lower than that of noriaal active animals.

6. The erythrocyte nuaiber and hwaoglobln content of

tlie blood of refrigerated splenectoalsed aniaale were con-

siderably lower than those of refrigerated normal animals.

The average figures for this group of animals were 6,I|.00,000

erythrocytes per oama. and 11.6 gia. per 100 cc. of blood.

7. The average weight of spleens from refrigerated an-

linals was found to be less than one-half the average weight

of the spleens from normal anlamla*
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